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I'm Haleigh, a wedding and portrait photographer living in
Orlando, Florida with my fiancé, Jack, and cocker spaniel,
Rocky. I'm slightly sarcastic and overly passionate about
my work. Most days you can find me listening to a variety
of podcasts, binge watching a new show on Netflix while
editing photos, or planning my next grand adventure. I'm
obsessed with Parks and Recreation and may or may not
have incorporated all of the wedding vows from the show

into my upcoming wedding…

I have had the opportunity to be a part of over 50 wedding
days in the past 5 years and have loved every second of it!

I have photographed weddings and engagements from
Washington DC and Virginia, to Upstate New York, and all
across Florida. I just can't get enough and I hope yours is

next!

Hey There!
Web: haleighnicole.com

IG: @haleighnicolephotography

Email: haleigh@haleighnicole.com

Providing lighthearted brides with a

wedding photography experience that

creates an honest, joyful, and

stress-free way to remember their

wedding day forever



Word On The Street
From Past Haleigh Nicole Brides

"Haleigh has such a passion for her work and it shows in
every way! Haleigh took the time to get to know myself
and my now husband to understand our style and learn
about us as a couple. I felt like we had been friends for
years! Haleigh goes above and beyond photography to
take care of her clients and help them enjoy the wedding
planning process instead of stressing. I have cried so many
happy tears gushing over how beautifully Haleigh and Jack
captured our day!"

Sarah Jo + Matthew: St. Augustine, Florida

"Haleigh and Jack are so wonderful to work with. I received
so many compliments on not only our photos, but from
other vendors letting me know how great Haleigh was to
work with on our wedding day. Haleigh and Jack were so
organized and made sure to keep everyone on schedule,
even wrangling our large families. They seamlessly filtered
through our event getting a lot of great candids and
capturing all the major highlights. "

Sabrina + Dan: Orlando, Florida

"We had previously experienced Haleigh's work at my
brother's wedding and we knew we had to have her for our
wedding as well! Haleigh is an exceptionally gifted
photographer and as we viewed the wedding album we
got more and more excited about each wonderful moment
that was perfectly captured. We loved how easy it was to
work with Haleigh and all of the fun and creative ideas that
she had to create some truly special pictures. Haleigh
actually came up to the DC area for us - not once, but
twice (engagement and wedding pics)! And yet despite the
distance, it was really and truly easy to work with her."

Nicole + Michael: Arlington, Virginia



The Wedding Experiences

Collection One - 4400 

Collection Two - 3300
6 Hours Wedding Day Coverage

Complimentary Engagement Session

Second Photographer

Online Viewing Gallery, Free App for Viewing,

Sharing and Downloading your images!

Collection Three - 2200
4 Hours Wedding Day Coverage

Second Photographer

Online Viewing Gallery, Free App for Viewing,

Sharing and Downloading your images!

Add-Ons
Engagement Session - 550

Additional Wedding Coverage - 600/hr

Wedding Album - 799 (see more on next page)

Parent Album - 550 or 2 for 950

8 Hours Wedding Day Coverage

Complimentary Engagement Session

Second Photographer

Online Viewing Gallery, Free App for Viewing,

Sharing and Downloading your images!



Albums
Heirlooms of Your Wedding Day

10x10 Signature Leather Wedding Album! - $799

The 10x10 album is the perfect wedding album to add to your collection! The best thing
about these albums is that they are 100% customized for each wedding which means
you get to help create an album that tells your story perfectly! It is 30 pages filled with

memories that you can keep out on your coffee table for years to come! The best part? I
use a quality printer who offers extra thick albums pages to help prevent smudging,

bent pages, or fading ink!

Booking Bonus!
If you add your album onto your wedding package at the time of

booking, you receive $150 OFF your album!

8x8 Signature Parent Album - $550

The perfect “ Thank you” for any parent who has helped with the wedding day! The
Parent Albums are a 30 page leather wrapped album that are customized to each side

of the family and filled with family photos to remember this amazing day!

Booking Bonus!
Buy Two Parent Albums and save $150!



Additional Information
FAQs About My Process

If you are considering booking, but want to chat more about your day, I would love to
hop on a quick call with you to discuss the details of your big day! Just shoot me an

email and we can get it scheduled. After off our scheduled call, I will send over a basic
contract for you and your fiancé to look over! I will then put your wedding day “on hold“

for 3 days so you guys can talk over this decision without worrying about anyone
grabbing your day. If you are already comfortable and want that contract right away, just

let me know! 

Once you are ready to book, you will fill out a contract online and pay a 30%
non-refundable retainer to officially claim your date on my book! No other payment is

due until 30 days prior to your wedding date, but you are always more than welcome to
make payments as you go!

How Does the Booking Process Work?

How long does it take to get my images back?
I work CRAZY hard to make sure you get to see some of your images before you leave
for your honeymoon! I always send a sneak peek out within 24 hours of your wedding

day ending. The sneak peek consist of 20-25 images from throughout your day that you
can share with family and friends immediately!

After that, I guarantee the rest of your images will be done within 4 weeks of your
wedding day. I also guarantee a minimum of 75 images an hour. My brides' wedding

galleries are averaging around 800-1,000 images for an 8 hour day!

Have additional questions? Feel free to shoot me an email or set up a call so we can
chat more!

haleigh@haleighnicole.com


